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IAUE DAY lN ITALY: DECEMBER 12,2012

and instrumentatiLrn a,: .\-r:\ :tÌiraction, and the effect thc discovery
had on the developll.r-: ,-)f t--i--Èralogr-, chemistry, molecular biology,
ffialeri.rlr r.iCnrr .r:t.: 1..-. :-tri-trc.

'fen uniYersities part...p,:--: -t-. in. initiative: the universities of Bari,
Cagliari, Genova. \f,,1.::' \-,1:rrli. Parma, Perugia, Pisa, Rorna La
Sapienza, ancì Torin,-. rì tt - :t -i:tr!. the GNM PowerPoint presentation
was folloned bv g111;.: ., ì.:) t. lluseut-us of mineralogy and labora-
tories of cn'stallosi.lirl.. rr 11;;; available. In museums, educational
itineraries \\ ith prì\rr:! : '.:t 1.,:1irns of old X-ray instrumentation,
optical benchcs rii:r.tr <:t,::.i: r:. Ètc., helped the students to famil-
iarize thernseh-es r,.:::-- -:r- ':::.r-.ntcnon of "diffraction," whereas in
crystallograph! labr.:;: :-=: :ì.,aarn \-rav instrumentation was shown
and expcriments \\É:c .itt_:-t ,-r,ii. In other cases, Laue Day was orga-
nized as a one-dar \rirsru -- :,.':::t a cvcle of seminars in the morning
and prattical attir i:',. ::. .:. i':<r:1,)un.

.\bout 1700 high school stu-
dents attended Laue Day.
Fnthusia:tic comnìent\ Itom
the students and their teachers
n'ere posted on the local orga-
nizers' Facebook pages or sent
bv e-mail; several requests for
further edltions of the initia-
ti\-e were received.
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Two examples of posters advertising Laue Day

Near the entl of 2012, the informal Italian group Gruppo Nazionale di
Mineralògia (GNM) promoted an event aimed at celebrating the cen-
tennial of Max von Laue's discovery of X-ray diffraction in crystals.
The event was caÌled Giornata Laue ("Laue Day") and was planned to
be held simultaneously in a variety of universities all over Italy and to
be open to high school students. The event was devoted to the scientif,c
explanation of the principles and application of X-ra1, diffraction, with
emphasis on the importance of crystallography and its impact on
society. The selccted day was December 12, 2012 (721721I2).

A committee of eight GNM members from various universities (E1ena
Bonaccorsi, Pisa; Cristina Carbone, Genova; Franco Frau, Cìagliari;
Annalisa Martucci, Ferrara; Fabrizio Nestola, Padova; Emanuela
Schingaro and Gennaro Venttuti, Bari; Michele Zema, Pavia) was
appointed to prepare a PowerPoint presentation to be used for delivering
the same lecture in the different venues where Laue Day was held. 'i'he
presentation was cntitled "7912-2012: Un secolo di oncle e cristalli - La
scoperta di Max von Laue: la diffrazione dei raggi X nei cristalli"
("7912-2012: A century of waves and crystals - The Max von Laue
discovery of X-ray diffraction in crystals") and was made available
through the GNM website. It was aimed at a nonspecialist audience
and covered the historical aspects of the Laue expetinìent, the physics

International Year of Crr:t:.. ar::ì:\'. Laue Dav is the most recent of
many successfuÌ e\-ents Lrr :t'. :.1 :.r t'\\f (r'isit their website at www.
socminpet.itlGN\f r. It i\ -.. . j.r -i\t .\ ent , )rganized by the outgoing
president, Gabliella Lucch.:: - :t-,..:srtv of Genova), and the outgoing
tsoarcl ol Dìrector. ,l'tr11..1,: :::.rrr .irtig..rs, Flrnco Frau, Francesc,ì
Princivalle, and Emanucla Sth- rri:rr.,. Special thanks and congratula-
tions go to Gabriella Luccîsrt. t,., her tireless and eff,cient dedication
to the task of promoting ntirtr::-i,!r through GNM's activities, in both
its specific and its interdi:crr.ir:lr\.aspects. Best wishes go the new
president, Francesco Princir'". r-. ar-icl the new Board of Directors
((ìiovanni Andreozzi. PaLrl; t-rrllorll, \,f arco Pasero, and Gabriella
Salviulo), in antrcipatior-r of :r.:ire:siuÌ and exciting GNM initiatives in
the threc years to conle.
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lntroducing Laue Day beic-. " :-::
audience dl lhe Uni\er. t. - :.-- ,

cationaleventr tlrrl. Lt lLt. . . :.-r
mote lhedirrg1n1n.1t, a'. ..,..
wilì hc in 2011, tlsrl::t -: : . I

I-aue Day was intended by
r,\V antl the localolganizers
as thc first of a series of edu-

: trf Sl\f P, AIC, and IUCr, will pro-
,{if,fihic culture. The culmination
: L r-iited Nations as the official

A ripple generator with a strobe light source used to show different kinds of wave
patterns and their ìnteractìons

(rEFT) Students visiting the mineralogical section of the Earth science museum at the
University of Bari. (nrcHr) Presentation of the lecture "1912-2012: A century of waves
and crystals" at the University of Perugia
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